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SOLDIER LETTERS

Harry la MuryUad
f Colgate, Maryland.
I IMS
Dear Mother.

Received your Saturday,
but have btn to Was
on guard Friday and all day
Saturday and want
Sunday Should have
last nlgbt, but ther ordara that
a transport loaded and so

guard on and
rest had to loading trucks.

It atartsd to rain last and
been It evr and

camp Is a sea of mud mora. I

had dry very nicely until this
rain. I took my wet
I ram In each I am

hard I came In
to thla yet some of tha
who looked much stronger than I.

always on tha list. One
look Tor himself this

; life. of fellows here hsd
a pretty hard tlma with measles.
and on of who came out

same time I did. died.
Tea, I had scrambled es.ua

I waa on guard that morn'
Ing and had breakfast early. We

'
' eats here

than wo had at Washington. Must
elosa for this tlma.

Loving son.
HARRY.

P. 8.' My new address Is:
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Camp Halablrd,

Colgate, Maryland.
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and that tomatoet use.
my
the and ateei

call wrn grow
men who can work fof, the and

So I bar late crop.
fared better than In th com

pany but 111 not say In bragging
way there may be and

awaiting me any
la no need tor you folks to

worry about my safety as I am

better than I were In the cop-

per at for instance.

Also I want to a good word

the Y. M. C. A. and the Salvation
Army in for
the man to buy . and

etc. You not how

popular these place are fin

men and woman engaged
work They certainly deserve

th help they solicit In the I
am writing In the Salvation Army

tent and side light say

are two girls
elderly woman serving th counter.

I'll finish this letter tomorrow, at
late and have hit camp

toon,
March :trd Well keep

my promise of writing tomorrow. I

had the tooth ache and have

been busy during the day that I

went to bed with the chickens
(haven't seen on In months.).

we hav to be careful of lights
too at to prevent raids.

You should have seen me the
.other day was my day off and I

went to the day.
Well dinner time came and I went

mess that was In

that town and got some "chow." I

went and sat down in a sort
of alley way eat. An

,lady who out In the back yard
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PERSSNfIL H5 LOCAL :

H. Harnett, of Orvllle, Cal.. wai
tha city Monday.

Mrs. E. A. Fairchlld goea to Med
ford tonight tor abort stay..

Masda lamp at Rogna Rlvar Hdw.
Electrl supplies at Rogna River

Hardwar. tf
"llathaawaet." Sabln haa It.. 41
Mr. Mrs. Harold Offlns , left

morning by automobile for
rla. Cal., where they will spend tha
summer at the mills.

Joseph night for
Brownsville, Minn., called ther on
account of the lllneaa of Mrs. Fels
ner, who been visiting In Minne
sota for several weeks.

Mrs. Orant Souie, who vetted Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Atkln. leaves tonight
on tha delayed No. 14, tor her, home

Dole.
J. 8. Sleby and Nyla A. Ratlin ar-

rived yesterday from WeUer. Ids.,
to Investigate the O. C grant
lands. Mr. Battln will leave tonight
returning home, but Mr. Sleby will
remain Indefinitely.

tJaMjewr. or MmicvmSSt

TOMATOKM

Tha tomato la one of the most sat
isfactory of all the garden crops and
one that Is found In pract rally every
vegetable garden. No matter how
small tha garden spsc available, it

always advisable to have few to-

mato
Tomatoes will grow In almost any

good soli, but the soil not be
high In

MrtilnW was far T

family,

In

ito

to

Felsner

vine, rather fruit. plants
should be started In th window box
o'r the some six weeks be
fore time to set in th open
For best results they should be trsns- -

planted at least once, tt la
to secure a crop much sooner by

th Indoors
In pots and to the open
ground aa soon aa permit.
They should set In the open
until about two after th last

frost. If set sooner than this,
they should In rase fee

from frost with a muatln
with covered with glass or by

other means. . ,. .

Th pot-gro- w piaate are
ly aa they may be
to th parted by the Urn tt

warm enough to plant ha th
garden. the plants are not be

but allewed tar tlr .(he

be set about 4
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Coutant Is .In A with inllll$ lney may fu raw,
me we see each other every day. , (tH antf 1nChaa apart m
There are quite a of Oregon th ff t0 for tal
boys In eompany they af purp0B plants under
dandy fellow mostly college will supply the arerar

as ar tha men from other rr for from 5 to
states. plants will be
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all
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a

Is
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on
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-- U. S. of

came to the fence and started ri-- .

tire of French at me. 1 went over
and had a little chat with ber. She
told me about her son bm the wal
the thay ar In etc. W

did it all with our arms, doing a
.egular upf aa t

would aay. ah
went In the stone stable and milked
the cow. Whan ah cam oat th
set the pail down and talked torn
more. A coupte of dog cam along
and took what thy wanted and ah
then fed la baby With what was
left. Her pretty stood la
th but she com
out and talk. .

I'm going to get my picture taken
as soon as I can and I'll tend you
one. We hsd an official photog
rapher and he It not allowed to take
any that would be of
value in our

Th boya her ar all happy ana
cheery despite th mud and rain. At
night some of them bring out their
ukeleles and ting, or with roaring
firea In a ' ttove, and
sock drying by the dozen
pairs they sit around and crack
Jokes, smoke their pipes and cuss

the kaiser. ,
Well It'a "taps" so good night and

write often. '

Your son,

All kinds of le-- a! blanks at the
Courier.

In 1 U
U R. Steelhaiumer, of

Grants Pass, where ha was manager
of the Bishop store, Is a or
the fifth class, which oens
at the of Oregon on

th. -

Defe HoWWy
A of the

society will b held at the
home of Mrs. W. Ot Hal Wednes
day at 4 April 14. All mem
ber of are to
be there oa Mm as bus--

In will b

Heled for
A. C. Hoofer left thla on

horse back and with pack torse
headed tor the Preston peak
where he has mining In'

tersta. Mr. Hoofer has a sightly
summer horn high P In the moun
tains, which he has the

Klertrle Wiring
Paul'a Elect rio Store,

Ore. Order may b plseed
power olBce, ' 40

Train Ncmrlr
i

train No. 14, north
bound, due her at.fi 10 m

early In the day oa act
count of the freight wreck, but II

was aent out of and arrived
her ahortly before S p. m. No. It,
due her at :0I a. m.. south
bound, la marked up for I p. m.
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.. Citw ..I n Amvm will hat WttffnM.
too nitrogenous matte; ae(Uy Thursday April 14th and
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America)
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country,
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company
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Ashland

Cleaa-u-p

!5th. , Bura all rubbish poaalblel
Place cans and other refus 'In 'al-

leys or other accessible plsoe, ssck-e- d

It possible.' . ' '

Your attention, is also called to
Ordinance No. ! requiring that all
shade trees along sidewalk ' be
trimmed to a height of seven 'feat.
W aak that yon kindly comply with
earn.
4J . C. H. OEMARAY. Mayor.
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R. L. Baftlelt leavea toalght for

Portland and will later go to the
Sound country seeking a new loca-

tion. Mr. BarUett haa keen a resi
dent --of Grant Pas for la years,
waa eoaaty dark for two terms and
conducted an exclusive shoe buaiaeaa
fa thla city for It year. He ha
a host f frteads here by' whom
h win wgiwattr missed. It tt safe
to aay that Mr. Bartlett wfti mis the
fin heWaw la Roam rlvar. as thsl
f the one sport hw most enjoys.

Mr. Bartlett and daaghter will
remafB fa Orant Pass ant I! the
(foe of sei

rr you have anything I it try
etasefOed ad.

raw TOT
((XASBirtaTD AD RATA tl

words, tw tta tee; stx la,5: oa saoath. tl.4. wha U la
advance. Whsn not paid la sdraaea.
fa per lln per Is.)
TOMATO PLANTS Early aad tele

vartetle. 1 per deaea. J. T.

Chan. 41

LOST ram-Mla- rd baby robe be
tween Oxford hotel ad Murphy.
Ftndar call Phone Sll-- R, or tear
at Pastlts Cigar Store. 42

FOR SALS SS yard new linoleum,
roll-to- p desk, reading lamp, 1

rocker, chairs, high chair, hUd's
hair wing, feather pillows, kltch-e- a

atenalla. Paon S7I-- U 42tf

WHITH UNI TAXI City and coun
try. Popular prices. Call the
8pa Confectionery, phon 242-- R.

Residence phone tift-- R. W. G.
White, proprietor. , , 47

V . a Grcts Pro
People ar surprised at the IN

STANT action of simple buckthorn
bark, glycerin, etc., at mixed in Ad- -

ler-l-k- a. ONE SPOONFUL flushes
the ENTIRE bowel tract to com
pletely It relieves ANY CASK tour
stomach, gat or constipation.' and pre
vents appendicitis. The INSTANT,
pleasant action of Adlr-t-k- a sur-
prises both doctors and patients. It
removes foul matter which poisoned
your stomach for months, National
Drug Store,

v t
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M)IJ)VVS pmwnta JANK OMVI.

--Spreading Dawn"
By Iteala King
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Mrs, llornutn CM fralare la INtrtlamL hrr it
shown at Maieatic Ma haa this to myi "H)irvtln; llawn

flrtM;. and ImiaHifHt hm (tatl W ImewMolrMltaa i
lady. Ttii featara liesar-- saVaae. i

If I lie re aw WfSi awhw wftb W tnalghl AUrw '
female liavtry daaptaa, snt lb newewt comedy
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SEED CORN
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Tiras

7,500
'
rJiles Guaranteed

; k Everybody is buying them

GRANTS PASS HARDWARE CO.


